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1:45 -- 2:45 P.M. 
SAN JOSE MERCURY EDITORIAL BOARD MEETING 
AUGUST 14, 1984 
Tony Ridder, Publisher: Likely to ask about the economy and business 
Rob Elder, Editor: Interested in foreign policy, weapons, tough questioner, liberal 
Phil Yost, Op-Ed Page Editor 
James Goldsborough, Associate Editor 
Bob Ryan, National Political Editor 
Mark Saylor, Local Political Editor 
Bob Ingle, Executive Editor 
Phil Trounstine, Editorial Writer: Described as "loose cannon". Spent year in Europe. 
Joane Jacobs, Editorial Colunmist: moderate, not extremely political 
Wes Peyton, Editorial Writer: Described as "lightweight", conservative, not political 
Timothy Taylor, Editorial Writer 
Kathy Holub, Reporter 
Signy Wilkinson, Cartoonist: liberal 
